
!i', lit Mii'T M nr.
tMi'l.'U'l I i r t i lli" npitnli'im n I Anlit).
t nit, ft) nl r' mil M'.mil'ilti, m i dining
the ttlinl.t inn. tni n'i of tliu army, Mil,
'i"nl nnd T'ilmbt ncni.M, Indie I, ly
iM fpivm-- lii r, n on nllmt field i .c,
wheie, I hi imp lin gallantly rrtinr'l lis
title lo nn Independent nnd permanent
Ml'f'llMijIltioil.

'1 he duties 1.volvinij upon my slnft'du.
ring the nclion were tnoit important, nn I

the peifoiiiiniice of tliom ulle nnd unli
ring. At n l.iler day I propose lo bring
to tho notice of the department their indi-vidu- nl

service?.
With iho tiny closed this memorable

battle, in vhirh, perhaps, tirarlv two humnil
thsustnd men uere for fourteen hours engaged
in combat. We had attacked the enemy in
position, driven them from their line on
ono flunk, n nil secured a fooling within it
ou tho other. Under the depression of
previous reverses, we hud Achieved a vio
tory over nn adversary invested with the
prestigo of former success and inflated
with n recent triumph. Our forces slept
that nighi conquerors on a field won by
their valor, and orvered with the dead and
woundod of the enemy.

Tho night, however, presented sorious
ouefitionti: mornim? broucht with il irvn

.i. .?......responsibilities. 10 renew the Attack
wain on the lSth. or defer it. with the
chnco of the enemy's retirement afier n
Jay ot suspense, were the questions bolore
me. A cereful and anxious survey of the
condition of my command, and my knowl-
edge of tho enemy's force and position,
failed to imnros n:e with any reasonable
certainty ol success if I renewed tho nts
tack without reinl'orcim; columns. A
view of the shattered stato of some of the
corps sufficed to deter me from pressing
thorn into immudinto action, and 1 fell
that my duty to the army and the oount-r- y

forbade tho rii-- k involved in a busty
movement, which might result in the loss
of what lud been gained the previous day.
Impellod by this consideration, 1 aw tiled
the arrivul of my reinforcements, taking
advantage of the occasion to collect to.
getuer tho dispersed, give rest to the fa-

tigued, and rotnovo the wounded. Of the
reinforcements, Couch's division, although
marching wilh commendable rapidity, was
not in position until a lute hour in the
morning; and Humphrey's division of
new troops, fatigued with forced marches,
were ainwin throughout the day, but
were not available until near its close-La- rge

reinforcements from Pennsylvania,
ivhich were expected during the day, did
not arrive at all.

During tho 18th, orders were given for
a renewal of the attack at daylight on the
19th. On tho night of the 18th the ene.
my, after hating been pausing troops in
the latter part of tho day from the Vir- -

ginia shore to their position behind Sharps-burg- ,

ns seen by our officers, suddenly
formed the design of abandoning their
line. This movement they executed be
foro daylight. lSeing but a short distanco
from the river, the evacuation presented
hit little difficulty. It was, however, rap-
idly followed up. The detachment with.
drew with slight loss

A recon uoissanoo abb rondo across the
liver on the evening of the 10th, which
resulted in ascertaining the near presence
of Ihe enemy in some force, and in our
capturing six guns.

A second reconnoissanee, the next
morning, which, with the first, was made
byasmall detachmentfrom Porter's corps,
resulted in observing a heavy force of the
enemy there.

I submit herewith a list of the killed,
woundetl and missing in the engagements
of the loth, and of the I61I1 and 17h.
Tho enemy's loss is believed, from the
best sources of information, to be nearly
thirty thousand. Their dead were mostly
left on tie field, and a large number oi
wounded were left behind.

While it gives me pleasure to speak of
opportunity tncni

men generally displayed through are just that kind of
flict,lfeel necessary in nny 'parley,

of that
placesantil the battle the hope

Death on the spot must hereatier oe me
fate of all such coward, and the hands of j

the commanders must be
strengthened with all Ihe power of the

j

(jovernment to inflict it summarily. The
ear.yi.nu uisgr .ee u. u. numi- - u..,,
er's Ferry my operations of re-

sults which would have formed a brilliant
sequal to the substantial snl gratifying
success.....already related.

. 111. . nilHad itie enrnson out noursi,
longer, 1 thould, in probability, have
enptured tint part of the enemy's force
cniraccd in the nttnek on Maryland
Jleichts; while tho whole garrison some
12,000 strong could have leen drawn lo
reinforce mo on the day of tho

Certainly, on tho of the
l?ili. I would thus have been a poiU
tion to have destroyed the rebel army.

I'ndor the same circumstances, had the
besieging force on tho Virginia side nt
Harper's Ferry not been withdrawn, I

would have had 35,0(10 or 40,000 less
encounter at Anlielam, and must have

destroyed or captured ail opposed to me.
As it was, I had to engage an nimy fresh j

from a recent, nnd to them, preat
mid to renp the disadvantage of their be-

ing freshly and plentifully supplied with
Binmuniiiun nnd rupplies.

Tho objects nnd results of this brief:
campaign mny bo summed up ss follows:
In tho beginning of tho month Sep.
tembcr, tho safety of the National Capitol
was seriously endangered by the presence
of a victorious enemy, who soon after
crossed into Merylnnd, and then
threatened Washington and Baltimore,
while they osupied the soil a loyal
Bute, and threatened an Penn-
sylvania.

The army ot me union, interior in num
bcrs, wearied by long marches, deficient
in various supplies, worn out numcri
ous battles, the last of which had been
uccwHm, "J.'". "" "

tho cities of Washington and
then boldly attacked the vie

torious enemy in their chosen strong po- - j

sition. nnd drove lueni tacK, witu an
their sunennritv ot numuers, uio
.Stat of Virginia, thus saving the loyal
Mates from invasion, ana ruueiy uispcnng
iIia Hi pb ma of enrrvinff tho into
ourcouutry, and subsisting upon our re--

60"r.ce8- -

Thiri aoii tnn and 20 colors, morn than
stand of srnull arms, and more than

6.000 prisoners, were tho trophies which
attt the of cur arms. Render--
in; ihsnk t Thvine I'rovidencn for If is

1 h .iiif it) nn '"if MM tinn, I r ,.n i

bfiif li pnit J f f.nlf tna.ll lifij n
that tim mint's Ml'mlt fnfllm rniii In

lii'h n nm Hu'V'l will l' iIkiiiV"!
worthy In i wd v thn ro'iiim ndnluin of
the (L'ovrrnnient find lh tMiniry.

tUni. II. MCi.mi.ih,
M i. Urn. Unit I Mute Army.

IWigndior tii'iinnl I;. Thoinii, Adjutant
Urneinl United State Army.

ffjt (f lf;irfifl!b ltMmi

CI.KAKFlEl.t), PA

Wednesday Morning, April 29th. 1863.

OPPOSED to PEACE ON ANY TEEMS.

In our paper of tho 15th instant

that do up the dirty work for tho iijjerliead
in this place, "to point to a single

rAsnliilinn ' Bunnell ' rr inllii nil ' frr '

' ' '
whfoli .IIC Dn.nomnlir. tm. lv hiir in miv :

' '.extract taken Horn tne iwsion uummons
senso responsible, favoring an 'urn ondliion

a!,' or 'diihcnmiblc' po ice.
In Ilia tnul

out challenge is accepted with n most ters
rible flourish. But of all the attempts yet
made by the sappy-heade- d trio thai hang
around the Abolition cesspool in our town,
to make u point, or to convict us of incon- -' '

ln
Ur

'1II1UII in, IJJtlli II 1IUVI IJ.1U I vflUII Hub wsistency, this is tho weakest and most! pardon us alall, He would prove al- -
contemptible. It is a perfect failure, ond owng luo of that old
would disgrace a school boy and much and pcaco.' That unity was crime ;thnt
more a member of the bar. If this lawyer rmce worse ,lllln wa'- -

"M"' l''f""V"e riW. ere it is an,
was trying a man for and depW swerod, that prays for a restoration of that
ded upon the evidence of murdered M 8late of Ujin)?1) lrom wLici, ,Jojin JIU
man for a conviction, he would not com- - mercy seems willing to rescue than
mit a greater blunder. his which His wrath could find no

dom for blind nation ledI.eaCueimo,r,e1rrib1.0membership of the Royal Union
will nrevont. . J uduo Linn strikinir his narao- -t c a
from the roll.

Let us see how completely a plain state-

ment of facts will expose this miserable
rfliirt to i ilerertinn nnor. Ilin null.

tlirt thn

the

lie. The reader will bear in mind that our tt vvas used m the same sense, by

he would be tabooed ntposition is, that no democrat U infav, of an a once
as a Copperhead ond nn Infidel; but"unconditional," or "dishonorable";,

here entire the nnrnnl, trnm iin8 n promulgnl od by n P.osto.1 "loy.

our issue of July 3, 18C1, and a mutil
nted and gorbled extract ihemfrom. It
is as wan tli at part pnnieu m
italics which was omitted by the niyjcrheadl" not disloyal nor intei ler.ng wilii,.. the f

tho gallantry and devotion the officers nuditake tins to intorm mat
Ihiscon- - we 'traitors'-- we are

it to mention that favor of 'comproinife,' ar-8o-

of tho officers and men skulked 'misticc, ar cessation hostilities, will

fromtheir wasover.Jgivo faintest of preserving our

military
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"Of the other classes, sevens
eights of the whole population, wo ven
ture to say that fourfinhs of them will
raise their voices any day in tavor of any
"compromise" or "parley" that will res
tore peace to the nation, rcuri to their

? una sujyerma jamuus vie
soldiers nou in the service of their country, andt
yice a hope, no matter how faint it may be, that

our jori- -
ouslWuMayaUresaieilsplaeeUl first anu,ng
the nations of the earth. Jbt, sd's the Jour
mil, ' TULST NO MAN WHO TALKS',
oj a comproimse an gucn are cuncr ituimts
or in tytnpathy with them,' "

Is tho peace here asked for "dishonora-
ble?" Who but Abolition disunionsts
would sny it was ?

The other paragraph is as follows :

"Now, for the sat isfa'ctiou of this edito-
rial trio, and to enable them to know ex- -

nctly where to go when they determine to
put tneir oioou-nounu- s on me sc.eni ior
victims to satiate their thirst tor uioou, we

piest-- iwnu m rnu.t in, uu. wujip
tutiou and free institutions, and restoring
prosperity to the country."

Are there no "conditions" upon which
tjjig --compromise," "parley," "armistice"

...! of is demanded?
Is this an "unconditional' pence ?

Would it bo "dishonorable" to secure n

pence hat would "preserve our present
r wm :. . ..,,--

honorable" to thus "preserve out Consti
tution and free institutions?" Would it
be "dishonorable" to secure a peace that
would "restoro prosperity to the conn
try?" What other "condition" does any
patriot desire? For what other purpose
did the hundreds and thousands of our
gallant volunteers rush to battle when
Congress solemnly declnrcd that the war
was for "NO OTIIKR TUIirOSE?"

If tho logic of this eiratic lawyer linth
f,,.,. niAn!n iiAnii nfllmcn lliinrfa wlnVli' fc. ',all good men have looked upon as nation
al blessings, are desired. According to
him, TEACE nolle acceptalleon ANY
term'.. With luru war war tho most
bloody, devastating, costly and causeless
in the history of the world, is preferable lo
any other condition of society. If his rens-ouin-

hath not this meaning, then it has
no meaning at Ml- - -- for certainly no one.
male or female, high or low, rich or poor
always excepting thoso who are
their fortunes out of tho war want war
when pence enn be had upon these "con

jditions;" and not one of cither of theso
classes, nor would tho just judgment of an
impartial world, think there was anything
"dishonornblo" in such a pence,

ume. neighbor, try it again. Our chal- -

longe is f till open for you

JtiTAs the AtKilitionists have taken out
letters patent for loyalty, we will endeavor
next wee.K to present our readers with a

.1. rrnr .....i
iov.i!;.. .

from tno sentiments dtterea ny
several Keverond gontlemon al tho Con- - j

heli in New York a few days ago,!
in which those Abolition fanatics thanked
dod f ji our defeats ut Lull Kuu.

UNHT A fit) ttMt
l'fiM"til during liil

In Whltn n', ,n, prn

..,,
restoration 'uni'.y

us
Nothing but fiercest

nrnt

hav-W- e

lollows,

Government

embracing'

des- -

g.ut

hostilitios"

making

ference

Mni'idn,

c'luntiy ft Miix-- ii l'inrlft,n,ii,,,i, In
Hfim i.f wlih h ho liHni-- d uniilinrntu tin
liicomitiK the Chief MnpMrnln of ft f!ril
and Independent tintinn. After trjlngn
niintlu r of Inexpedient and Improper
hicneurei, ho at length n-- lo have
flruck the il,;ht tboid, and cullx loudly
UMin hit chiislitu) lellov eiiicenr, in hi
lilt Knit 1'ny rroeliunntinn, to pray fr

j I'n ITT AM IVaii. Tho rhiuo to which
wo iilludo in tho following, and if uttered
ly n "Copperhead' would bo innk trensoiii

'nrrording to the new eodo of Aboliiion
ethic. Ilenr him :

"Let tin, then, rest humbly in the hope
authorized by tho Divine teaching", that
1 ho united cry of the nation will be heard

.on high, and answered with blessings, no
lie than tho pardon of our notional sins,
'and the restoration ofour now divided and
suffering country (nits farmer happy condit
lion oj unity ami peace.

;e liciievo every American beatt can
respond to this sentiment, and the indi.

Inn! l.fillpr emii'rnlfl to snmn mnin irpninl

cjjmo
.. .,wilh w. wi

.. . . .
to call the ntlentiOQ ol the reuuer to nn

wealth, the organ of senator Sumner. In
speaking of the President's Proclamation,
tho editor says :

"It is n cool nssumtion of the President
that the pardon of our national Bins has
any kind of connection with the restora
tion of our country to its 'former happy
condition of unity and peace.' Our own:.l..:rfn.iu,.l . I .

These are the sentiments of a LOY A L eds
itor in Boston if not of Charles Sumner
himself who are both in favor of a "vig-

orous prosecution of the war." If such

alist," whose forefathers were probably
engaged in hanging women for Witches,
during the palmy days of Puritanism, it is

i no "tiH ) M ti,0 day desig- -

noted by the President as a duy of fasting
ud uravor. We hone that none of our

Chrivtiun fellow citizens and especially
thekW(AlKlilion) portion will fail to
ask Him who rulcth the nations, for "the
restoration of our now divided and sulFor.

country lo ils formel condiiion
. , We will guarantee all

who nro willing to engage in this porticu.
hir duty that their tongues shall not be

M jtliere( " though 8UCll Le the invoca.
tion of tho loyal senator from Massachu-

setts. The people have before them tho
request of the President, and the threat of a
loyal (?) Abolitionist Which will they
obey ?

JfO EESPONSE YIT.
It was through the Hon. Fernando

Wood of New York, that the announce- -

ment was first mndo to Ihe public., that
terms of settlement were mndo lo the.Tac- - j

obins nt Washington in Decemler last,
and by them rejected, w hich, had they
beer, accepted, would have been "satis -

factory to the people loth North tnd South," j

No response, ether than a faint denial, '

nnd which was ut once promptly met by

Mr. Wood, was mnde to this.
Since then, Mr. Vallnndigliam made

the following declaration :

"Or. the 12th of last December, when
from the city of Kichmond information
came lo tho city of New York thnt there
was a disposition lo compromise and re-

turn delegates to the national Congress
and be obedient to tho Conslitu'icn nnd
Laws, and thus icstore the Union as it wns,
the President, on that day, rejocted tho
proposition, and tno damning evidence of
rejection ex:sts in cw lork over nisown
autograph but there is an obligation of
secresy nt present, nnd tho letter hns not
yet been given to the public."

To this no response whatever, so far ns

wo have seen, bos been made. Is it true,
j

or is it false f If false, that fact can be
easily demonstrated. But if true, what a
fearful responsibility those who are drench
ing their country in its best blood, will

j

some day havo to meet 1

i

Washington a "Copperhead."
George vVashinton wns a "Ooprerheati,"

according to the Republican definition of
that word If lha trl Mirin i avirsnli linm
hi. Farewell Address are noi "Copperhead
sentiments" we know not what are. At
any rate they are Democratic sentiments :

"Indignantly Irown upon the hrstdawn- -

iiiu 01 every Hiiriuiiij iu uiifuaw? puy run,
tion of ourcountrV from the rest, of toi-

enfeeble the sacred lies which now link to-

gether the various parts- -

Tho Constitution which at any lime ex-

ists, till changsd by an explicit and au-

thentic act of the people, is sacredly obi is

galory upon all.
T?aatL will, CPA IliA cniiil. ftf innAVft.

tion upon ils principles however specious
the pretexts.

The spirit of encroachment tends to con'
sol id ate the ra of all departments in
on- - and thJ, creal0, whatever the form

'of a'ovti nmont. a real despotism.
Let there It no change by vsurpation ; for

though this in one instance maybe the
"8rumont of good, it is the customary wcap

.

)uW'by do the Abolitionists place the
restoration of the L'nion so far off? To- -

cause they uro Leaguers.

t,rf Anm lb fnnl Hbnwlnjt mho
Wri th ftrnl PHtinlfinMn

A Mi l), im plm rd In our ImniU n r j
nl n ( npi.r mllrd 7 ht L'nr, k i, ilnlrd Mum Ii

1", I "57, and pul.lMird t Annmnmi, lown,
lindrf tl n nniiio i.f 'J, t. frm kwill, pto- -

t Irtor. That It nn then the reei'itWed
ot'n of the llrpuhllcnn puny nf that putt
of lb Ktalo of Iowa in rvld-nie- d by the
f"'! t tint, under the hemlirg " KpuHiom
A'"iiMilt('," nr Ir.nerled the nnmei of the
Republican ciimlidiileii for the viiriou of
ficcn lo bo fillod ot the then ii !.
lion. From thin nhoot wo copy the fo.
lowing infamous nrticlo entire ami verbal- -

im, only printing in itutiei certain suntens
cos. to which Uio rentier's special at ten- -

lioo is inviltd i

Apologies
Iuriug the last soss ion of Congress just

terminated, wo had sometimes occasion to
notice n disposition on tho part of n lew

in.Uendence disi.lave.l b'v tl, KM .. in
giving over fourteen hundred thousand
votes for freedom ; ami a disclaimer on
meirpari mat mo isorin intoniiea thereliy
to touch slavery where it has long existed.
TiieSouth knew all this bolore; and in as
failing the North as intending to interfere
with shivery in the Southern Stater, mere-
ly either gavo vent to thoir fears as guilt
olten does; or desired to obtain from tho
north an apology for rebellion against the
authority to which she the North bad
so long bubmited.

Now: such members as thus anolomsed
for the north, betrayed their trust. W hat!
fourteen hundred thousand freemen go
down on their knees beforo three hundred
thousand slave drivers, and make npoloi
gies ana beg forgiveness : When those
fourteen hundred thousand voted in Nos
vember last, they voted as men not as
slaves; and their representatives ought to
be aware that the charges of President
Pierce were not only false, but so clearly
false, as to be h hoHy unworthy of notice.
In makint' nnolog eg they have cratifk--
the low vunity of the slave drivers, and en-- ,

couraged them to continuo thoir efforts on
Kansas, nnd to practice fresh insult and
outrago ou tho north. We have yet to
reap the fruits of theso apologies. Had
Wsuster stood firm in lSjtt, the south had
not ventured on the experiment of 1j4.
The slave power is weak, but united, steal-
thy, cautious and cunning, and when the
time for action comes it is audacious.

It is fortunate that the north holds two
remedies in her hands. The first disun-
ion which is a rapidly yroioimj idea, and is probt
able : the second it striking the slave power
licadbi, abolishing slavery, coistitutinn or no
constitution. The north has the power to do
either. As yet it lacks only the will. Pro-
gress however is constant ; and in the com
ing quarter of a century, ono or the other
will take place ', and if ihe first then the
second follows, for it is the Union that keeps
slaver' alive. The Abbervillo iS. C. Spccta
tor says "dissolve the. Union, and as a necessary
eonseiucnec, you utottsn suivcry. In voting
for FiiEiio.NT tho north never dreamed o"
uiiuiugixiiiu luert'ior. j.eius nave no more
p,int;in(r of'northem Republicans under
the souihci n lash. That is the nppropi -
fit. A wnrl; nf hlnn. 1, i .1 1.

facoisia """" J ugu- -

It will be cbserved th.it the purpose to
"touch slavery," not by abolishing it in
the District of Columbia not by prohibit-
ing it going into itie territories but
"where it hns long existed," vus bolt'ly
nvowed ns one of tho oiuects of the Met

publican parly ns far back ns 1857 ; that
accomplish

nt that lime through the election of Fro- -

mont, they consoled themselves with the
reflection Hint "two remedies" were still
left them, one or the otlicr of which would
take place "within the coming of
a century;'' and tinnlly, tlint, in llicir
opinion, it wns "tho Union thnt kept
slnvery nlive." One of ' remedies"
was the of the Union -- pence
ably, perhaps j the other, the plan now in

practice, at nn expense of three millions
0f dollars. ntd hundreds of vnluablo lives,
per day. It is just such traitorous scamps
as the author of the foregoing that nre now
calling upon Lincoln and his satraps to
"shoot down as public enemies" all men
who are even suspected of
with secession.

But this article is interesting in another
respect We aro often told lhat tho pre
sent rebellion was the culmination of a
conspiracy long previously planned by the
Southern bluvc-holdc- rs for the pvrjwsc of
perpetuating slavery. 1'ut here wo nre
told cpuile n different stoty and one
which wo believe to be strictly truo for,

said the Abbeville, S. C, Spectator tho
home organ of tho late John C. Calhoun

"Ww Union, and as a necessary eonsc
)qence, you abolish slavery."

: 7T7 miftaTWhen our ' ff tt JIVI I I'UI

again undertakes to convict us ofopposi-- :
tion to the wnr, before, its object had been
perverted from the purposes declared by

the President in his proclamation of April
13, 1801, nnd by resolution of Congress in

.July. 18GI. ho must not go back of those
date. Wo have often snid that we be
, eveJ uh jU( jwla., ,at ..war in0 0

-- w"ion-fiual and eternal separatic
nd therefore opposed the war. Butwl en

our regularly onslituted authorities np.
pealed to the sword, we, as loyal and law... .j. Wizens, acquusced in, but sanctions
111 whi nuvtir.

His quotations from our issues of the
10th nnd 17th April, 18C1BI tides writ-
ten lefort tho war had commenced, and
certainly before tho fact of the assault
upon Fort Sumter was known here is
going entirely leyond the record. Whenev- -

or you do that, we will go still a little fur-
ther back ....to the previous December

i"0'1 sno,w tbnt at that time you were also
opposod to war ; that you were then in fa.
vor of tho Southern Stales "peacefully

. . . . . .do
"

unon "anv atlemnt COMPEL them
remnin in Union ns CONTRARY TO
HUMAN LIBERTY 1" Were you crazv

I then, or nre you rrnry now

Apt 1 1 1 tli 1" 'J.

M!"M Miti . tUvthitMr'M. I n li it
W'f'H in LMinir .rin)ndr, ftud lh
'"H to cimo hi f.ni lhi pul lir, I thouyhl
' ,,1"l l find ni Iwiler peiiom hnn jnur.
" Iren to appeal to, ni yout woilliy pnprr

K"1 'I'1' l"'l"'lt cin uhaicn In the conn'
ty, or thixe adjoining. j

XI", It U In refereiuvi to n cntnin indi,
vidual, n reiidenl of r'.lU cimnty, teni.ling

t pbice called I.itllo loiy, who ctyles
himnelflho lender of a certain portion of
the n' ovo named county, both In npiritu.il

't'H n political limlten j and who bad
Oie audacity to send mo n letter a few,

iy since loucumg my loyally to our
(present governmen nd in which he
styles men "Coppcrl and being tho
auso of the prolongation of our present,

troubles. Now ho v, or what to construo1
hu won, nt0 i nlu ut n iosg t0 kno,v Ull,
lp 1,18 ravings of a maniac. Ono thing

I'" c,rl"in' 1 wi" hftvo lo m,,he 80l,,e ttll,m

nnce for him, knowing, as I do, that he
belongs to a ccrtuin party of whom there
are but few that aro moro rational than
the individual alluded to, and that from
tho tamo party there has yot to como
something honorable, but which 1 am
afraid will novbr conio to pass. Now what
I have done contrary to tho laws of our
present government, or for tho prolongn
linn of nur nrexent. slnn'iln. I ami fit fi loA

to knovr u1(, C4in fttlribute it to ll0lhing

!clse lh,ln 8ub!i8t,Dg un aalthorsoand hard
tack and many long weary marches, for I

am nothing more or less than a high pri
valo in rear rank, and it cortniuly can
not bo for the small recompense of thir,
teen dollars a month that induced mo to
leave a homo and friends that are as doar
to mo as my own existence, and under-

take to brave the hardships that are al-

ways accompanied by war ; and even if

life is required, will oiler it up in behalf
ofour beloved country and then be term"
ed a traitor by a man that is not worthy
the name! It makes my blood boil

think that men who would not cross their
owe door threshold in the defence of their
country at least their recont notions
prove it but blow and howl on their own

dunghill ; such men are worthy to be

leaders of swine not human beings and
are great consolation to thesoldiors in the
field, and such men arc well lermod the
leaden of their party !

1 hope this small note will net offend
any of my former friouds. I am well uwure

tint it will not meet wilh tho hearties I

approval by some ; but it is my best opin- -

ion 01 t lie man, anil liopo tno next lime
i iie wiulies to criticise on any person's loy.

ally ho will chooso some o'her for his vie
tim. r.ut I think he can make more of
this world's goods by his old trade, horse
trading. Ac, than political sermons or
pood opinions of other men. Fearing to
impost, too on your time 1 will cloe.
I&at-in- UIO nul,jo... .'.. ISO tO l

own lute, which will sooner or Uer be
ruin. Yours itc-- ,

Tl ivate in the 58th Kog't Pa. Vol.

The Late Cut. Weiister Why h: Was

Exeetcd bu the Hcbels. i has already
Alphonsi Webster,

n ... ('...!..., ......
' U1V7 W' e", n ;' ,

for violating his parol, behaving taken
up arms ngninst the Confederacy nfier his
ipture and before his exchango. The

.V neeil.lg Intelligencer (Union .aj'ci
'timore Sua.

Webster obtained n commission as cap-

toin ot cavalry from Governor Picrpout in
November last, on a forged letter of rec-

ommendation. !n tho meantime he wns
captured by the rebels, was paroled, nnd
had returned to his company; but the fact
of the discovery of ihe forgery having
leaked oul, Captain Webster pnseeu with-

in ihe rebel lints to escape a trial by a
Federal court martial. It is suppose J that,
under these circumstances, he was ngnin
nr res led bv the rebels, nnd tried nnd con
victed for vioWtiug hi parole. Not much
is known of Webster beyond what is
above 6tnted. lie was thrown unto the
surface by this rebellion, from somewhere
ir Toxns or ihn West, and was regarded
,IS a very ignorant but daring and resolute
fellow. He dealt with the rebels without
mercy nnd without fear, nnd is reported
to have killed a rebel otlicer, not long be-

fore his second arrest, by cutting his throat
from ear lo cur.

THE NEWS.
There is nothing important from the

Ilnppahannoik. Gen. Stoneman had re-

turned a ten day expedition wilh a
largo force of cnvalry. Nothing specially
important was accomplished.

The advices from Kentucky and Tenn-

essee are rather more encouraging still
the rebels are numerous and active around
Nashvillo.

The rebels aro again in force in Missouri
under Gens. Marmaduke and Price.

Gen. Foster having escaped from Wash
incton. N. C 10

x--ieutui, t. I

bnving failed to their puposeibeen stated, Oaptau

quarter

theso

sympathising

'"6j

to

to

much

from

"'";u:i,
from tUo latter jlaco with a large torce ior
the relief of his army at Washington, nnd
a heavy battlo was expected H ith Gen.
niyt force4

Nothing new from .South Carolina.
Dispatches from New Orleans to tho

17th inst.. were received at New York,

accounts'

cult to tell precisely what ha been done.
A sharp engagement had Ukcn place al a
point not far from Franklin, La. Tho
rebels are sr id to have destroyed steam- -

boats, stores, Ac. An account of another
expedition under Gen. Grove at the head

troops, attacked two regiments Texans
1 1 .ll.' . .1",,u lwo u"".es, ueienung mem, uiK.ng

prisoners in alll Of course this is
mistake of a cipher perhaps two cd

them.

thevlffive 0r 81X "g'mcnts of Now Englandwithdrawing" from the Union, if

'

tho

the

!;..;..

y III TIM nr. I :n nn 1. ,,,),,,
t InMIIMi a M'KNhlllS.i
t liHJI Nxtlill Hit )H. i ( ii., hlWi

to in:

Him
Djr ilrmieil Intorpnt to the CLOTH Iu
MSil.MKNT the utilTernnl Mtlffuni,
l.,.cn Kivcn lm in.bmo.l tl.oin io S,AMXB

fiiOCK, wl,l,h n quality ttnJ ,eWfl u'
infurii.r t nuno '

IN PENNSYLVANIA
Como, nnJ yoa can lmv

ky oui)i;i:T
AH kintU and styles of Clotti'iiis ut

bnir

OF THE
Prices uminlly nuked nt other fitoroi,

Clothing good cnougls to ,vafte

GOVERNOlt,
Or any other man.

iKctnomber the plnco, in tho MANSIttt

JIVV.i) UJ'llfWlU HIV lttllA,
KEIZKXSTKIN BH0S.4C0.

ClonrOi'ld, April 8, 18fi;i, :im.

VALUABLE FARM

)V virtue of an order of tho Orphi.n' Cnnrtol

il lloiiruelJ rounljr, the UDtlermfjiied willoi
lor nt ri ULlU bALb at buthurdburg. un

Thursday the 7th day of May next,
All thope reiti.in promises, lute the esute of Phi

lp hriner, ileecunea, situi.te in lirndy townnlil;
Clearfield oc'y, Teniis) lvunin, consieling of IK
1IIAL1S, ono or 1 lie 111 liegiuniDU ut tuecurort
tract! Nos. 1 l.'il nnd 113 ', thoncu wcA linnt!
es to a horDheam s, tbence ly lund of f retlorit

lleutos, tract Ao. O.VJ, north 137 and six tcntii

pershes to a black ash, Ihonce east 185 pcL
to a sugar troo, thenco ulon tli division lis.
tl.o ntoresnii tracts --No. 1 Ul noit 1132 uuthll
uiiu si a lenus pcrencs 10 junce 01 Lugiusit,
VUllllllUlll

150 Acres and 15 Perches.
Tho other tract, contain!-!- 2 ACHES AN'I

Mb l'Mttllbs ciiuiiiieiicing ut a sujjnr trsc, ii.
joining otlicr IniiUs of l'eojiles imd s iid Krinc
oeing tl.o suuio premises conveyed to the u
l'hilip Kriner, deceased, by Nuth:in U. Teopld

ThKMS One third i.'yl.S' at the time of a
and tho remainder in one ami two yenrs taert.
tor trim intercut; the purchase money to be
cured by Judgment U n l upon tho premia'e.

KM.AS JTISUKI., 811., Trustee,
Luthertburg, April 8 lflili.

HON. C. I.. VAI.r.ANI)l(lll.V'

OX AIS0MTI0X, SLAVKUY AND TUB CIViJ

rilHIS WORK IS IN HI ESS AND TO:

X fcOON lili ltKADY. It contains eompki

and accurate copies of Mr. Yiillamlin'bic
principal speeches on the subjects nbuvo
Alfo, parts of other speeches, wilh Letters, !'
dents, Votes, Ac. The work has been cantu

edited, and is believed to present, fuirly nnd c
redly, the political record and portion of
whose views in relation to tho csuses of oiu

tinnal troubles, and tho right remedies forlhi:

are attracting an I'jtmor dmnrp share ef pol

attention.
The work is on gwJ, ahtautiut j nper, JUS j

Inrjro sro.
PRICE Papor covers, JO els ; n.nh, Ii t

Delivered by mail or express, prortud, el t
receipt nf ho price.

Send orders, with the money enclosed, tu C"

im.bus, Ohio, addressed to J. II. Hiley A Co.,

to (joYornor Medary, uffioo of tho "C..KI.S."
lurjre sale is expected.

aMfhvcry newspaper Hint sires lb tears
insertions, also Ibis notice, nnd rv&i omVli1

enpies, addressed 'Uo.x D'J'J, Columbus Ohio,'

receive three copies of the work, .Mar.l8,S!

Coal! Coal!
r"rMIE subscriber respectfully announce! to':

citizens of CUarfield nnd vicinity that

prepared to supply tho very best (Uli!j
COA 1, at tl.o shortest notice. Ilis nrrangeir
is designed to be permanent, and a fall
will ahvnvs ho kept on band.

VllICK-.- t rt 11N at the bank.
7 rents delivered.

j?Tfr'or the public convenience, Orden

Coal will be given ut Krai.cr's stnro.
JOHN FEENEY.

Clearfudd, April 8, IStlt. Cm.

Flyer's Patent Churn,
A superior art cle. A family using tliii Ct-

never need be without butter!
All tho nbovo nnd many other nrlicles in'

nisheii to customers cheap for Cash orexebstH

for approved country produce. Ibcrry,
Poplar, I.inwood and other Lumber suitable

Cabinet work, taken in exchange for furnitun

JZif Hemember the ehop is oa Market

Clearfield, Pa., and nearly opposite the "Old ;

Store." JOUS WUCb
Auv. 20, 1S02. y

New Watch and Jewelry Store- -

n 11. i.Airrm.ix. havioi? nurchaei i-

kJ. intorest ol his Into partucr, in P"0

on his own hook in the shot) formerly .ootf
, . .1 .1. c u"3 "'cm on ovcunu e.reci, where ne ri--

o comDlett

by doing all work entrusted to hna on '

K'"'fair trial, nnd n continuation of tkif"
ago heretofore extended. Lookout f.irtneni--

11 E 1JIG WA'i'CH.
N. R The Cash will be positively '9 .

when the work ii dolivered. 8 B

j c'""-"o'd- . March 4, istM. j .

lng '"m-S"- "

ever brought to the rlac0-hi- ch thej
,he'f customers, and the public tcfr'r
Tery luwm Dgl,re lQ0 amrRU"

Nor. 12, ls2v

DANIEL GOOULANi.
fUSTICK X tho pcaco .

f Luthersburfr. Clcs"1
will atten.1 promptly to all e "

18 60-.-. 7to r1vfl H I TJ March 28,mi'. r.,...
"Vy "' ' LAW.Tlearfi I,

Crnns, Ksi., on Hccon Ircrf.
March 20, lt)C,2, it

hi,

bringing.fayorable accounts of the opera-- 1 T 7" sfnnle '
tionsof the forces under Gen. Banks to' JL 0W jOOd'J
tho West of New Orleans. Tho 1JF.KH AVEAVKT? .t Co..

10

of


